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   activities
date:     Location:      Cost:

with:

date:     Location:      Cost:

with:

date:     Location:      Cost:

with:

date:     Location:      Cost:

with:

date:     Location:      Cost:

with:





  Item Budget Actual

                  budget



  Item amount total

                expenses



 organization or individual amount

charitable giving





decor inventory



decor by room



              craft list
 Project Time Needed



                                 craft
Time Required:       Need by:

web address / source:

supplies:

instructions:

If a gift, for whom:



 For made mailed

                cards



 To  / for the gift of made mailed

      thank you cards



   addresses
name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:

name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:

name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:

name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:

name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:

name:    address:             city/state/zip::

    Phone:     email:





gift ideas



 item / for / from where      price  

gift shopping list



 Item ordered/tracking ordered from/for

 online purchases
REC’D/

wrapped





baking list



menu



recipe list



                                 recipe
prep time::       cook time:

serves:

ingredients:

instructions:



 items needed

           grocery list





 Thanksgiving Reading Plan

 1.   Psalm 107:1     16.  colossians 4:2

 2.  1 chronicles 29:13   17.  psalm 28:7

 3.  daniel 2:23    18.  revelation 7:12

 4.  psalm 95:2-3    19.  jeremiah 33:11

 5.  philippians 4:6   20. ephesians 5:20

 6.  philemon 1:4    21.  colossians 3:15

 7.  psalm 100:4    22. jonah 2:9

 8.  isaiah 12:4     23. revelation 4:9-11

 9.  1 thessalonians 5:18  24. luke 22:19

10.  psalm 106:1     25. psalm 75:1

11.  colossians 3:16    26. daniel 6:10

12. hebrews 12:28    27. psalm 136:1-3

13. psalm 118:1-8    28. 2 corinthians 1:11

14. psalm 69:30     29. psalm 30:12

15. psalm 105:1     30. revelation 11:17



gratitude journal prompts
1 -  What smell are you grateful for today?

2 -  What technology are you grateful for?

3 -  What color are you grateful for?

4 -  What food are you most grateful for?

5 -  What sound are you grateful for today?

6 -  What in nature are you grateful for?

7 -  What memory are you grateful for?

8 -  What book are you most grateful for?

9 -  What place are you most grateful for?

10 - What taste are you grateful for today?

11 - What holiday are you grateful for?

12 - What texture are you grateful for?

13 - What abilities are you grateful for?

14 - What sight are you grateful for today?

15 - What season are you grateful for?

16 - What about your body are you grateful for?

17 - What knowledge are you grateful for?

18 - What piece of art are you grateful for?

19 - What touch are you grateful for today?

20 - Who in your life are you grateful for?

21 - What song are you most grateful for?

22 - What story are you grateful for?

23 - What tradition are you grateful for?

24 - What challenge are you grateful for?

25 - What moment this week are you most grateful for?

26 - What form of expression are you most grateful for?

27 - What small thing that you use daily are you grateful for?

28 - What small thing that happened today are you grateful for?

29 - What friend/family member are you grateful for today?

30 - What talent or skill do you have that you are grateful for?

gratitude journal prompts from textmyjournal.com



 Christmas Reading Plan

 1.   john 1:1-5    16.  luke 2:15-18

 2.  isaiah 9:6-7   17.  luke 2:19-20

 3.  isaiah 11:1-2   18.  matthew 2:1-2

 4.  jeremiah 33:14-16  19.  matthew 2:3-6

 5.  luke 1:26-31   20. matthew 2:7-10

 6.  luke 1:31-33   21.  matthew 2:11-12

 7.  luke 1:34-38   22. matthew 2:13-14, 19-23

 8.  matthew 1:18-21  23. john 1:14

 9.  matthew 1:22-25  24. john 18:36-37

10.  luke 1:39-45   25. john 3:16

11.  luke 1:46-56   26. romans 6:23

12. micah 5:2-4    27. galations 4:4-5

13. luke 2:1-7    28. 1 john 5:11

14. luke 2:8-12    29. 1 timothy 1:15-17

15. luke 2:13-14    30. revelation 3:20-21

       31. titus 3:3-7



christmas journal prompts
1 -  pretend you could choose one gift that would be given to every child in the world.       

     what would you choose?

2 -  describe a time you truly enjoyed the christmas season.

3 -  describe how you feel about the flurry of activity surrounding christmas.

4 -  is there anything putting a damper on you christmas spirit this year?

5 -  write out your favorite holiday quote.  why does it capture your attention?

6 -  what do you procrastinate doing during the holidays?

7 -  what is your favorite christmas song? why?

8 -  who are you most excited to see during the holidays?

9 -  what is your favorite way to spend an evening during the holidays?

10 - describe your favorite tree ornament and why.

11 - how would you describe a candy cane to someone who had never seen one?

12 - what are your favorite holiday color combinations?

13 - describe the taste of your favorite holiday sweet.

14 - what does Christmas mean to you?

15 - what is your favorite family activity during the holidays?

16 - describe putting up and decorating your christmas tree.

17 - Write out a Christmas Playlist.

18 - how do you treat yourself during the holidays?

19 - try writing a short christmas poem.

20 - who are you always happy to see walk through the door?

21 - how do you feel about having or not having cold and snow at christmas time?

22 - what are your favorite holiday smells?

23 - describe your favorite holiday beverage?

24 - what gift are you most excited to give?

25 - were you present at the birth of christ, what gift would you have offered the        

      newborn king?

26 - how did you spend christmas morning?

27 - describe past, present and future you.

28 - how has life changed since last year?

29 - what was your favorite moment of this year?

30 - what are you most looking forward to about next year?

31 - list three good things about today.







Calendar

budget

craftiness

gifting

yummy goodness

reflection


